
MAY, LoD? GRESHAM HISTORICAL soctpry
Yas anyone ever seen or heard of a two-tined hand~forged pitchfork? dim‘lift: (President of the Society) dug up what appe tO be one on the Old.Barlow Trail in the vicinity of Lawrel Hill. Te willl be at-the meotingMonday evening, May 9 (in the Gourt Room above ‘the Senior Adit Center;directors! meeting at 6:30 peme, General meeting at 7:50 Pem.) for yourcomments and identification. This will be a job for our curators, Kenand Sue O'Halloran.

‘We have no more information at present on a home for our museum. TheArticles of Incorporation will be discussed at the meeting.
The following are excerpts from the Gresham Outlook newspaper, May 5, 1911:
The Mt. Hood railway has Justpurchased a third engine to helprush the work of completing theirline to the Bull Run power plant.Considerable delay is being causedby the slides caused by recentrains in the big cuts east ofGresham covering the tracks sever—al feet in some cases. Thebridge across the Sandy River isnearly completed and rails willbe placed in about a week. ‘Thiswill complete the track to BullRun.
fhe big power plant at thedunction of Bull Run and SandyRiver will not be completeduntil some time in the fall.

Athletics in the various highschools has grown wonderfully inthe past five years and there isnot a school of any pretensionin the Northwest that does notboast of a school track team.

The contrast between the gainsin population of towns and country is startling. The farmingdistricts of the state have in-creased their population only2%. The cities in the sametime have grown 101%. The statehas received an addition of260 ,239 people, only 66,000 ofwhom have found homes in therural districts.
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sehencusaePerties having cows in the pas~ture leased by S. Sorenson, aswell as himself, have been annoyed |by having their cows partiallymilked by unknown persons lately.They are suspected and if caughtwill be taught a lesson to keepthem from doing such misdemeanorsagain.

It has been decided to increasethe number of subjects in thehigh school so that pupils mayhave some elective studies,

The committee (of the CommercialClub) on library location is pre-pared to tender a site 100 x 100and has hopes of locating a build-ing in Gresham.

GRESHAM LIVERY STABLES
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